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KIN OF NAPOLEON INQRATE3
Hit ilstar Paulino Alona Wan Faith.
L, ful to tho Kmporor
jf^J -i to the Knd. I'Nl

With ona axcaptlon Nopolaon’n 
brothers end slaters proved to be in* 
competent, ungrateful, or openly his 
roes. Napoleon made his eldest 
brother, Joseph, king of Spain, and 
opaln proved almost as deadly to him 
ns did Russia,

He made his youngest brother, Je
rome, who deeerted his American wife 

the behest of Napoleon, king of 
{Weetphalla, says the Detroit News, 

Jerome turned the palace Into e 
and brought discredit on the 

rery name of Bonaparte. His brother 
for whom he had starved hlm- 

lt he placed upon the throne of 
Hand, and Louis promptly devoted 

Umaelf to his own Interests, conniving 
jpt many things which were Inimical to 
France. He was planning high ad- 
'van't-meot for his brother, Laden, 
when Ludea married e disreputable 
actress and fled with her to England, 
where ha was received by the most 
persistent of all Napoleon's

Napolooe'i throe slater* bars 
jgtyted '’th# three crowaed 
Be made Elrte a pvtneaaa In her owa 
right, and gave her the grand duchy 

.ed Tuoreay He married OareUne to 
larehnf Marat, and they became re- 

ivety stag end fwen ef Nagiee 
tne erged her heehend la term 
at hie faemer dttef. and EMe

Like gems set in the sea
Many Beautiful Little Island* Around 

Great Britain Are Frequented 
i by Holiday Crowds. I

It Is probably no exaggeration to 
•ay that the Isle of Man Is the most 
popular holiday Island In the world. 
Its glens and even It* mountains are 
turned Into show plscee, whilst Doug
las Is, perhaps, next to Blackpool, the 
most enterprising seaside.town In the 
British Isles.

The isle of Wight Is what the 
house of lords is to the honse of com
mons, When compared with Manxland. 
i“Man" Is a democrat “Wight” Is the 
jheadqoarters of the Royal Yacht 
'squadron, and Cowes week la one of 
the great events of the season, says 
London Ttt-Blts.

I But the Isle of Wight has a pop
ular side, as the fronts at Ryde, 
Sandown, Ventnor and even Cowes It-] 
•elf can prove. It la, moreover, the 
paradise of the char-a-bancs, for Its 
hills are easily cllmbabla, and Ita 
roads are excellent Moreover, It has 
some of the loveliest coeat scenery to 
be found anywherei 

V The Channel islands belong to Brit
ain, although they Ha nearer to Ftnqcec 
and thetr vtalttng Uet Is cerrw- 
apoodtagly tnteraatlooal; but the 
flne service of etenaboets from the 
southern parte ef England Is making 
thorn lovely tsteads bettor known to 
holiday mshsn. oven fr 
end from lootlnnd.

Jersey. Ouoreooy, Alderney end 
Bark, net hsegofttag the tiny island of 
ilervn. whlrb holonge VP aa Engnah 
kewBet ere ell poms tat In

TWa there is Antpoooy. uk 
hdand wM>k le ntoa a county e 
land and Vetan tosot eanuia

MODEL COUNTY EXHIBIT AT
5AVANNAHTRI-STATE EXPOSITION

Much interest Taken in County Booths, This Year
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Clankety-clank, dank, elankl
The mighty windless chains clanked 

their loud greeting as the ferry 
•Upped Into Its exact groove, then 
Mike Clegun—better known as tha Fat 
Slob—straightened up, and out, and, 
wiping bis wet and flabby cheeks on a 
grimy sleeve, thrust his bulk of au
thority In the path of tha outruahlng 
passengers.

“Hey, there, you I” be yelled, aa a 
radhintly-allve and bare-beaded girl 
dipped around him to tha rim of tha 
deck. “Whatcha try In' f do—emit 
auldder

Two flashing black eyas and the end 
of • shapely upturned aooa faced him 
Impudently.

“Not f chance,** came the qakk re 
torv. to a meJiww rontralt* “With a 
let o' good laegho Uha joe atlll 
eroend.** aha taeatod him.

“I've teld ye hefete r heap laoido 
to* rail, on' I mono It* Tho Mg fal
low teemed la bar way with a Bane 
scow t an with tha vnB Bfladi a few 
important leaking etoenra and same 
tan dr twelve ethar perwsna auppad 
••hare an Bile IMonR puh aierrMy 
• glance at too hp Ptof

"Whet'e yer gr%f' aeyeayn hid?’’ 
ha dmnamded me*s*eUy. aa too tamed 
•a h*m too Mi Bru ef bar hat angry 
•sea lammtoe hm ratoMM hamt ha

TB* tfrst was Hostel reniarf on Rt*| 
return trip from the Island as tom 
drifted abstractedly past him with an 
empty basket “Fine fella,' Tim,” aha 
confided, dreamy-eyed. “and. oh, bow 
be can play.”

The next day Mika wondered again 
as Rotle, strangely silent, carried to 
the Island another full basket of or
ange*—aud some cigarettes- Iff her 
band. And she repeated thts^on the 
third day. ^ _____ ______

And for the third time Mike warn- 
dared, as a lew hours later that day, 
Tony Buccert, accompanied by aa of
ficial. stepped off tha ferry to tha Is
land. Mike overheard his excited tones.

“What I care for da mon? Boole 
■ay 'sura' She knows. Dam enough.’’

Two hours later Mike stared in 
amazement as Rosie Buccert, • violin 
case oo one arm and with the other 
end two flashing eyas glued tightly an 
ooe Timothy Shane, who returned her 
Impassioned gasa with compound In
tercat. stepped aboard tha ferry, fat- 
lowed meekly by Tony, bearing a for
eign looking hag.

“What’s U meaar 
amazed Mika aa he 
sir* age group,

"It means—bffa an 
er will bp" vwiwoteeeed Reatp 
plly fcaew kail lees Ik I 
heTJ love an tan" pad too ran 
ef bar ckeeka aright an *< |p a 
red.

“I* mean* gruntsd Tv 
Ip. H aman masks m* u ataj 
mart saw t . «m da fl

A* ' n-4. i*m a • «ud tar <*uat 
sweaad * us s torn 
toa umeu«aa af too gMBBS aaa top! 
•ad Beam.

i*e ru» _
Igamvng bar fuemtoag 
made toa aa*ea of dm hadhat 
arm aad the* ehmttad
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etod OhSesg* A AIM 
A aad euntlaued ww!
IgaaiMn. It *a* firu

lima cor A. A CL ear. 
rare had haan lackered, 

wee reemnad. lien ever, ta avoid eon 
filer with railroad car aaiahera. It was 
darldRd to give each pulimes car a 
baptismal aame, copying tha cuotom of 
>an ■lag locomottvm in the TOa after 
pflldala and other celebrltlea. says tha 
Detroit News "The Pioneer* was tha 
first name used on a pull man car. 
Later names of women, flowers, birds, 
dries, towns, river*, lakes, soldiers, 
poets, battlefields and camps were 
adopted. There are now ao many pull- 
man cart that It J>es been found nec
essary to take names from ancient 
history.
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\ *4 ' raie af semi
a esmraaddf which le at prsmsu toe , 
Sdbjert af a epertal la*«e(jfauaa he 
tog made at the hedaet ef eaagrem by 
the hnrraa af faretga end demaetlr 
coRnaseevn

The nitrate eituation end the lavea- 
tlgatlon of It ere atgalhraot not only 
hecaaaa of tha Importmpce ef wider 
MO of each valuable fertilizing agents 
aa nitrate of aoda. and of aa ebaap a 
•upi'ly m iK>A*iblc. but also because 
factors controlling the supply of ni
trates are typical of thorn that affect 
■ number of other raw materials 
which are indispensable to civilized 
countries.
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Alligator Gar Fights Captor.
Porter Davis, local fisherman, caught 

a mammoth alligator measuring six 
feet and .five inches In length and 
weighing 114 pounds on a trot line 
out in the Ohio river a short distance 
below the gravel pit, says the Mount 
Vernon (O.) Democrat. Davis said 
the creature put up a game fight, com
ing at him In hie skiff with biz mouth 
open and its long teeth gleaming. 
Davis used a. grab hook in landing r 
the gar. The creature was kept alfve 
and exhibited by DaVls on the court 
square. Fishermen say the gar could 
Inflict serious Injury to swimmers and 
that It constitutes a warning to the 
host of small boys going into the river 
near the kw*! pit.

Rich Folk Enjoy Nickel Cone.
It Is a well-known fact that there 

le something about summer and sum
mer vacations that compels even 4he 
most dignified to shake off some of 
their Inhibitions and ehjoy themselves 
in ways they would scorn In other sea
sons, says the New York Sun and 
Globe. This Is particularly true of 
the younger set, but older people are 
not Immune. The other day on a 
much traveled post road an expensive 
ckr came to a stop by one of those 
small roadside stores that specializes 
Injemonade, popcorn and ice cream. 
The chauffeur climbed out, went up to 
the diminutive counter and In a mo
ment returned to the car with three 
Ice cream cones which his passengers, 
a woman and two men with money 
stamped all over them, proceeded to 
•at with evident and almost childish 
enjoyment.

“Fat King” Claim* Award.
Tb# Tat King." aa Maj. (k W, 

BUa of the British army, was known 
ts tho troofn tn Kranci du.iito tha
var, M > rtlhnanl tofora tho
royal rasnm’aatTra a( oearda la to- 
vratora. Tha claim Is far a toram 
tie# that tho ranlor 
tw MM woeao ot ran

tof • *• Repararad hrai

U* Yew Jab Wert.

Thair Little Spat.
She—If w* were married and i 

varced, would jas object ta my mi 
rytng agalnT

—
-Yen talk to onto a haara*

ju4x raia*ot booth which wilt he pAm 
la toe Jehnaao halt frag TYtfMat* Rs 
po«i'w>B dartag toe week at October 
tT to November I at Bavnaaak Every 
pkaeo of cattle raising la told In the 
■isay maps. Uluatratlona and relief out 
llaoa which compose tola compreben 
•lv* demonstration under the dtrec 
tlon of government experts who travel 
the country over showing the farmers 
at falra the Improved methods of cat
tle breeding.

One of the salient points in the 
theme of the exhibit Is that livestock 
are of fundamental importance to per 
manent agriculture. In a large meas
ure. cattle are a by product of the farm 
since they produce from crops of hay, 
cereal by-product and others milk, but
ter, beef and cheese. This category 
does not include ttfe vast number of 
by-products that have made dairy cat
tle and beef cattle such an asset to 
the average farmer. Wholesome meat 
contributes toward a well balanced

tone bet to argaalaad ef 
fa Mad gtaiaa Da part meat 
lure through Ita animal 
service

Comparisons g>f power coat# com put 
ed tn September. 1931. prices of fuel 
oil and feed father coots as of 1930) 
for different operations furnish the b* 
•la for many practical calculations In 
the story of farm power as told In one 
section of the exhibit. The efficient 
and economical utilization of powei 
for drawbar work on the farm fcai 
become a vital problem. The farmers 
have seen the value of tractor and 
horse power, and the exhibit tn relat
ing to the problem gives facts and fig 
ures obtained on & 4«rse H'miber ol 
corn belt farms. Graphic illustrations 
show that on these farms—all of 
which use tractors—about seventy per 
cent of the farm power was supplied 
by horses, the remainder being fur 
nished by tractors.
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•as anepeMBI Hi too aBOOP to Blh 
BBafl haMaua mat hmmra ^bbbmp 
to arariao. MtoeT

TaB mat* ho iBoarad has peaaRiam 
*r*r #}«aog Wv amaaatop. “eVe* • to* 
wra* aw e*«oe fa mar W tor** 

“Love eml pity * rams boo haSs# vm 
piy, aad torn hav epos ttgaied a
• votary "Lee* tar kmawa—rap 
America—aad puy tar toam as coat 
gas la." She inppa I bar rida la bar 
haada aad, I rising aa toa rutt. atarad 
lata vacuary Tva baaa whera toeg
• re. Mika I ramambar A I know 
how they tael. Be aleae aa strange— 
hot ok. aa hopeful. Oh. what Aa*erica 
meant to than I Hope—Ufa—a aew 
ehuaee. Oh. hew I lava UI Haw groat 
It feels Juat to know I'm hare—part of 
that,” and hazedly. aha swept bar 
hands toward tha crowded Naw York 
skyline. “I’m her*—happy—frae— 
American—oh!” And the reverent look 
of a worshiper Intensified as aha gazed 
at the flag streaming proudly fifty feet 
•way. Quickly, her ayes softened. 
"Mike, tell me—what's wrong with you 
tonight?”

"Nothin’ ya can help,” gruffly.
"Pleaso—tell me.”
”1 Jes’ told ye,” he growled, then ha 

blurtcdout; “See that mob over there? 
Me cousin’s In that bunch, an’ he’ll be 
goin* back t’ County Belfast, so he 
will.” Rosie was now eyeing him fix
edly. "Got a fool notion he cud play 
th' violin. ’At’a all h* has'got^-a 
squeaky fiddle, a fool notion he k 
make a hit here, an’ about ten cents In 
republican money. So they won’t let 
him come In. Shame, too! A folne lad, 
Tim Shane. Gave up a good Job In th’ 
city t' help bis ould mother ’tlnd f 
th’ pigs, nursed her through right 
years’ sickness, an’ raised three little 
listen till some aunt tuk ’em away, 
an’ all bis money la th’ dotbea oo 
rhrir hacks An' they lat to same o' 
those Bullaberifco—“

“If he * ao Sue.' d—niMad Baala. 
'why dao*t ya hetp Th* gat tor’

“1 tri W’.I* eket. I SB e#k *
: a. '*■# Mi

eugrar too tor 
radflOtoPl •> too
»*•. 't 0 go**

> to tod *hra 0 A
\ tm tm

tarag tomw rara
ta a e> • *

V«a oho muoa ora wka *a r*og 
ra hsarad tool Brae—paA M RBo oiffM 
toauM MB Mr ■ toe mato i f lve mgm 
wry w«wo *e waved 1 Mr SoBaa sBraPa 
eraoM «e wee toe taa to boo tora
MOffS R—W

1 _ gm* aRMSed to* too toot, bag ha

i i r~afto I a Ik* Brar Ak, Mora 
heori I Bh* arioaa ? Ami a#um moora 

1 (M Baa* ia too torn. Ml to periemtaoa 
f miamro Whal a Broad aostoa* 1 

1 Brads to ley pi raptr■flea doohoi to 
toa dear aad Rgdasa ed hack again Q. 

I toe mua> aria touai 1 '
Slowly too more alaatn drugged 

! ibetr waury leogth aloog—they oarosed 
•geo. Theo with a atnogth boro to a 

| desperate rveolvo, she rushed acrora 
tha floor aad flung open tha door. A 
cloud of amok a rushed from tha ovam.

liar first pie bad burned ta a crisp. 
—Detroit Fraa Preaa.

HOW TO KNOW STAGE PLAYS
Infallible Signs That Show tha 

Amateur to What Claaa Thay 
Belong. \

Mi ft

If all the characters are dressed la 
queer looking costumes of an un
known period and speak their Una 
like a young politician making hla 
first address, It’s a classical play, re
marks Life. —~

If it’s filled with quotations you’ve 
heard before, It’a probably—Shake- 
speare.

If after four acts and thlrty-ona 
scenes you haren't the slightest Idea 
what It** all about, R’a undoubtedly 
the masterpiece of a Russian play
wright

If the first scans IS liberally sprin
kled with amours and dl 
discussions of absent husband A tt*a 
French farce.

If tha dialogue la made up chiefly to 
profanity and vile epithets, ITa tha 
work to a “i aallMle" writae 

If || hares yae. It’s 
otto a ■■■■■do“ 

if toa chtof

to AtoorloB

re

mm ■ MB
♦
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